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Local 1ST ews

dee M T Hill for lire Insurance,

Try the Devon paint, bold by J, V.
Kernsv. Auburn.

Flno line of Wall Paper Just received
At Keeling's drns? Btoro.

See W. W. Harris of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

A Lincoln man claims to have Ins
vrnted an lccless refrigerator.

Do not forget that Joe Hunger will
do nil kinds of carpenter work.

Edwnrds & Bradford Lumber Co.

are headquarters for screen doors.

Auburn bad a very heavy rainal-
most a water spout Wednesday afters
noon.

J. W. Ashba, living near Stella, was
a viBltor to these headquarter Wed"
nesday,

Joe Bunger, contractor and builder
will furnish estimates for all kinds of
building.

Call on Edwards & Bradford Lum-

ber Co. for furniture. A car load just
received.

Married members of tha Philippine
constabulary are paid 815 more than
single oucs. '

J. IT. Vandersllce has moved Into
the Stull house, where L. II. Battles
has been living.

The Edwards & Bradford Lumber
Co. have just received three cars of
lumber this week.

The Masons are having their build
ing raised, new sills put in, and other
improvements made.

J. W. Monteith, who has been in
Oregon for some time, returned to
Nemaha Monday evening.

Miss Nellie Sanders ia visiting her
cousins, Misses Roxia and Hazel Par-

ker, of Auburn, this week ,

Miss Minnie May wants it under-

stood that she was not an applicant
for the postofliice end has aot'.been.

Qet Joe Bunger to llgure on your
contract if you need any carpenter
work done. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Coy Rives of Oklahoma arrived in
Hemaha Friday night of last week,
on a visit to his aunt, Mrs. Earle
Gilbert,

Any farmer having two or three
cows can make money by buying a
separator from Edwards & Bradford
Lumber Co.

Miss Lillian Minick, wno has been
peatmistress for the past four years,
has sent in her resignation, to take
eatect June 1st,

To-nig- nt ia the annual cemmence-ae- at

of the Nemaha high school.
There are seven praduates six young
ladies aid one young man.

Robt. E. Bucher went to Grand Iss
land Monday to attend a session of the
grand lodge A. O. Q.W. He is a dele-

gate frein the Nemaha ledge.

Charley Lindsay went to Lincoln
Ifenday, where he expects to go to
work in the Machine shops. Ha will
probably rewain until toward fall.

Just received a carload of flour and
feed from the Aurora mills. Lovers
of good bread should try try a sack of

r flaur. E.J Paris

Mn. Henry Field returned to her
beme 1b Shenandoah, Iowa, Monday
after a few weeks visit with her par.
aH), Mr. and Mrg. A. L. P. Thompson.

Nathing has been done with our tel-
ephone system yet. We do sot know
wbat.is causing the delay. The cen-
tral efflce boa been located at the resi-
dence of H, M. Tollinger.

- At

We ltarn that L. 11. Battles has lo

cnted at Grand Junction, Colorado,
mid gone Into business.

If you are contemplating a chango
of location and want land chnap, call
at this oillce. We can Interest you.

A Sunday school was organized at
the Cumberland Presbyterian church,
northwest of Nemaha, Sunday, Mny 3.

D. E. Zook was elected superintend
dent.

J. II. "Vandersllce is evidently well
pleased with Nemaha and the business
he is doing. Ho line bought of S. K.
Anderson the brick store building he
is occupying.

John E. Crothor has bought of Ges.
N. Sanders the property just south of
the editor's residence, whore James
Illatt Is now living. He will movo In
in ii few days.

Mrs. Fred Seabury was pleasantly
surprised Wednesday by a visit from
her cousin, Mr. Ilarve Young, of
Haysvllle, Mo., whom she had not
eon for 20 years,

Afler the president completes his ex-

cursion, covering nearly 15,000 miles
by rail, he ought to bo an expert en
good roads by simply drawing on his
own experience. Omaha Bee.

Miss Alma O'llarra returned to
Auburn Tuesday after a few days'
visit with her graudparents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Scrlvoner. She is attend
ing the Catholic school at Auburn.

We had a splendid rain the first of
tha week. It rained a little Sunday
afternoon, mast all of Monday and
Monday night and part of Tuesday
forenoon a slow rain that did lots of
good.

Miss Grace Burson, who is one of
the graduates this year from the Nem-
aha high school, has been presented
with a handsome gold watch by her
parents, for that occasion. She is
very proud of it.

The traveling sign painter that waB
here last week painted signs far the
Keeling drug store, Gilbert & McCan-- .

diess, J. II. Vandersllce, P. Kerker,
the bank and the barber shop. Ha is
a good sign painter.

The bridge across the Nemaha rivi
ar at the Bennet mill is now impasss
able on account of being torn up to
make repairs. It will probably be ten
days befare the bridge will be ready
for crossing again.

Rev. A. W. Green, formerly pastor
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, northwest of Nemaha, will
preach at tha church on Sunday, May
31, Rev. Green is new pastor of a
church at Fairfax, Mo.

On account of heavy rains the roads
were s bad the circus teams could not
get to the grounds at Nebraska City,
consequently the show was postponed.
A big crowd of people ware disapoint-e- d

among them 41 from Nemaha.

Ma. and Mrs. E. L. Carson and son
ofGlenwood, Iowo, are expected in
Nemaha this evening, on a visit to
M. II. Tollinger and family. Mrs.
Carson iB a sister ef Mr. Tollinger.
Mr, Carson is county treasurer of
Mills county, Iowa.

A meeting of all persons interested
in the cemetery is called for Saturday,
May 23, at 3 o'clock p. m. It is hoped
there will be a good attendance, as
matters of importance will coaae bo-fo- re

the meeting. The meetiug will
be held at the Methodlst-churcb- .

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
$25.00 to San Francisco and Los

Angeles.
922.50 to Spokane.
820.00 to Salt Lake City, Butte, and

Helena.
Proportionately low rates to hun-

dreds of other points, Including Big
Hern Basin, Wyo., Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, British Celumbia,
California, etc,
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WALL RARER
Season is Here

SO ARE VAE
with a large and complete line,

And o Cheap
Cheaper than old newspapers.

Paints, too-a- ll Kinds

Yours for o clean bouse,

M T HILL,

Twelve thousand men and women,
members ef organized laber in Denver,
were called out ou a strike Tuesday.
All restaurantB are closed, and grocery
clerks, bakers, butchers and employes
offcoramiBsion houses uud some retail
stores are out.

A surprise was given Mrs. nenry
Field of Shenandoah, Iowa, last Sun
day, at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. P. Thompson, three
and one-ha- lf miles west of Nemaha.
Mrs. Field was here on a visit and her
friends decided to surprise her before
she goes home. A large number f
the neighbors, with a few friends from
Nemaha, gathered with loaded baskets
und proceeded to make themselves at
home and have a good time. Mr.
Thompson has a beautiful home. He
claims to Jhave the best 200 acre
farm in the best county in Nebraska
and we are not disposed to dispute his
claim. Tha large and comfortably ars
ranged house is situated on a knell
overlooking his farm yard, and every
thing about the house and .yards is
arranged very conveniently.

About 1 o'clock those present had
one of the best dinners it had ever
been our good fortune to sit down to.

After dinner Mr. Thompson showed
the gentlemen his fat cattle, horses,
etc. He has twenty bead of fine fat
cattle, ready for market. One steer
weighed 1700 and another 1849.
Others were almost as heavy. Mr
Thompson is a successful cattle feeder
as well as a good firmer.

The occasion was thoroughly en-

joyed by all present. It was a total
surprise to Mm! Field. -

Car Load of Furniture
Just received by the Edwards & Brad
ford Lumber Co. Call and see it if you
need anything in that line.

For the best faint on the market go
to Edwards & Urudford Lumber Co.

If you want fire insurance, either
in old lino or mutual companies, call
on W. W, Sanders.

Remember, we will take corn, oats
wheat, hay, or wood on' subscription
at market price.

A New Invention
Mluick'sFieldCorn HuBking Machine

husks the corn from the stalk, leaving
stalks standing in the Held. Exclusive
state and manufacturer's right for sale
by the inventor aid patentee. Carres
pondence solicited. Address
4 4 H. T. MINICK, Nemaha, Neb ,

What Thin Fis Noed
Is greater power of digesting and

assimilating food. For them Dr.
King's New Life Pills work wonders.
They tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all paisoa froaa
the system, enrich tha blood, improve
appetite make healthy flesh, Only 25c
at Keeling's,

$ Another large invoice of $

! Hats, Laces, Veilings, Flowers
just received by

MR THEO HILL,

f
Ceraentlco the best wall flulsh

madefar bettor than calsomlne or
nlabastine far sale by Edwards A
Bradford Lumber Co.

Mrs. L. II. Battles and two daugh-
ters wen to Auburn last Saturday
and will visit frionds until Mr.
Battles fltide another location The
latter went with his car of goods,
which thby shipped Thursday evening
of last week.

At the annual election of Hopo
lodge No. 20, A. F. & A. M.. held last
Friday night, the following were
elected:

W. M. Alf B. Klnton.
S. W.A. It Titus.
j. w. W. W. Seld.
Sec'y. W. W. Sanders.
Trens.A. L. P. Thompson.

FOR SALE
A good residence, orchard and 12

acres of land with it, for sale adjoin-
ing the townhite of Nemaha. Coll on
or writo F. G. Hawxby,

South Auburn, Nebr.

Holds Up a Congressman
"At the end of the campaign."

writes Chomp Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, Iosb of sleep and con
stant speaking I had about utterly col-

lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organs wore ont of order, but three
bottles of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's the best all-rou- nd medis
cine ever sold over a druggist's 'count
er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.
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The G. A. R, Post at Nemaha re-

ceived faur monuments recently ta be
placed at the head of graves of deceas-
ed comrades. Tha monuments are
furnished by the governmest. It is
the desire that no holder's grave be
left usmarked. V. P. Peabody was
in town Thursday and put them In
place:

Walter Gurttrlght has been laid up
for repairs for ever a week on account
of a fall. He was carrying slabs from
W. W. Seid's saw mill and had car-

ried a heavy one on top of a big pile,
when ha slipped and fell off tha pile,
hurting his loft side and shoulder,
Dr Galther says he ruptured the perh
tonium in several places.

There Is now good prospects of a
much larger crop af fruit of all klnda
than was considered possible lmmeds
lately after the late freeze. We will
have a fair crop of peaches and apples.
There will be a good many plums and
cherries, n good crop of strawberries,
raspberries, etc , and alse a fair orop
of gropes.

Tako the wagonette when in Au-

burn if yon want to po to ony part of
the city. John McElhaney, prop.

For bBt assortment !"df Dry Goods
and Shoes go to the Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris, prop'r.

Stand Like a Stono Wall
Between your children and the torn

tures ef itching and burning eczema,
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why, by using Bucklen's Arnica Salv,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c at Keeling's drug Btore,
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Save One-Fift- h.

recipes, in cook books,,
for flours containing much

than does

Pilisbury's Best.
one-fif- th less of Pilisbury's Best

than such recipes call for.

for

I
i
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of all the latest I

all kinds,

Highest Market Price paid

Produce

IGilbert & McCandlessf
I ' I
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